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I think all of us have found ourselves
in the grip of desperation. Maybe we
were desperate about job situations, re-
lationships gone wrong, financial crises,
and even our faith walk. To be desperate
means that we have exhausted our own
efforts and resources. We have run out
of answers and potential solutions.

Before we get too far into a discus-
sion about causes of a desperate mind-
set. let’s see what plan God has for pre-
venting those dark times, making them
bearable, and lifting us out of a time of
crises. Jesus declares that he has a way.
In fact, Jesus is the way. He gives us the
formula for avoiding and finding our
way out of a desperate place. Jesus’
plan involves three words; words that
are separate yet blend in concept and in
application. Those words are faith,
trust, and obedience.

These words can be taken in se-
quence or thought of as stand-alone,

but they must be taken in some sense
as having essential relationship to one
another. We can think of faith as belief,
but belief is not enough to drive away
fear and desperation. Belief can lead
into trust which is a giant step toward
surrendering mind, body, spirit while
giving up control of self, others, and cir-
cumstances. 

This column is the opinion of the
Rev. Tim McConnell, assistant pastor
of Long's Chapel United Methodist
Church in Lake Junaluska. Reach him
at 828-456-3993 or pastortimmc.blog-
spot.com.

Can desperation be a good thing?
Devotional
Tim McConnell

Guest columnist

Submit your event at least two weeks
in advance online at events. citizen-
times.com. Click on “Add your event”
to submit details.

May 25

Annual Gaither Family Fest Music
Spectacular: May 25-26, Gatlinburg
Convention Center, Gatlinburg, Ten-
nessee. Get tickets at
www.gaither.com or 800-406-4224. 
Yard sale: 8 a.m., Black Mountain
Church of God, 116 North Fork Road,
Black Mountain.

May 26

Celtic service: 5:30-6:30 p.m., Trinity
Episcopal Church, 60 Church St.,
Asheville. Guest musician is Lorraine
Lordi on hammered dulcimer.
Outdoor worship service: 10:30 a.m.,
West Canton Baptist Church’s new
property, New Clyde Highway, Clyde,
near Midway Medical Center. Followed
by hot dog lunch.

May 28

Anti-Bullying and Achievement Gap
Conference: 6 p.m., Wesley Grant
Recreational Center, 285 Livingston
St., Asheville. Sponsored by One
Youth A Time, Baptist Ministers Union,
I.M.A., Mud Creek Baptist Association,
and Christians for a United Communi-
ty. 828-281-0208.

May 31

Walter E. Ashley Lecture Series: May
31-June 2, First Congregational
Church, 1735 5th Ave. W., Henderson-
ville. The Rev. Ed Bacon presents
“Love Over Fear” at 7 p.m. May 31. He
also speaks at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. June
1 and will preach at 10:30 a.m. service
June 2. Lectures are $25 each or $75
for all with lunch. Call 828-692-8630.

June 1

Barbecue and silent auction: 11 a.m.
until sold out, Acton United Methodist
Church, 171 Sand Hill School Road,
Asheville. $10. 828-667-2477. 

June 2

Free meditation class: 10-11 a.m.,
Veda Studios (upstairs), 853 Merrimon
Ave., Asheville. Physical, emotional
and spiritual benefits. First Sunday of
every month. 828-348-9123 or brig-
id9288@gmail.com.

June 9

Summer Worship Series at Lake Juna-
luska: 10:45 a.m. Sundays June 9-Aug.
4, Stuart Auditorium, 20 Chapel Drive,
Lake Junaluska. Rev. Josh Kurtz
preaches at 7 p.m. June 9 in Memorial
Chapel for kickoff service. All other
services at 10:45 a.m. Services led by
internationally known preachers. www.
lakejunaluska.com/summer-worship.

June 24

Vacation Bible School: “Camp Out ....
Getting S’more out of Jesus” 4-6 p.m.
June 24-28, Mills River Presbyterian
Church, 10 Presbyterian Church Road,
Mills River. For ages 18 months-13.
Dinner included. Campfire and
s’mores on last day. Free. Call 828-
891-7101 by June 20 to register.

RELIGION CALENDAR

“This art is a window to heaven,” Fa-
ther George Shalhoub said, gazing up
and around the church with a smile. “It
is what we are expected to be and where
we are going. All these icons are not
worshiped, but they are honored and
venerated to give us a taste of the king-
dom of God here on Earth and in Heav-
en.”

He had searched the world over to
find an artist who could create some-
thing worthy of the old world’s masters
since the church opened in 2003. In that
quest for the best, Shalhoub commis-
sioned Tsotsonis, a Greek artist he calls
“the Michelangelo of the 21st century.”

The artwork has been in progress for
the past 12 years and is expected to be
fully completed by December.

The altar was the first phase, com-
pleted in 2007. Next in 2014 was the
dome fresco, 100 feet above the floor of
the sanctuary. Tsotsonis returned this
January to finish the final phase of his
masterpiece, the majority of which will
be done by June.

To this point, he has used an estimat-
ed 250 gallons of acrylic paint to bril-
liant effect, magnified by 24 karat gol-
dleaf. 

Tsotsonis, 67, has painted churches
all over the world during the course of
the past 45 years, including several UN-
ESCO World Heritage sites. He studied
fine arts in Athens and served an ap-
prenticeship in Byzantine art and ico-

nography and studied mosaics in Italy.
The process begins long before he ar-

rives in Livonia. Tsotsonis draws his
compositions first in small scale then in
actual scale at his studio in Greece. He
paints them there on an acrylic canvas
before they are placed in crates and
flown to the U.S. With help from assis-
tants, Tsotsonis applies the painted
canvas on the walls, and completes his

work by painting details that can only
be done at the church.

He notes he had already been work-
ing on this particular phase for more
than a year at home and now, having
painted each day since January in St.
Mary’s, he feels some impatience to see
the work completed.

“This is also what I do daily while I’m
in Greece, so my routine hasn’t changed

in terms of work,” he said. “This gives
me the sensation that I’ve lived in this
space for a long time. There’s the feeling
of continuity in everything.”

His biggest challenge is to create in
the accompanying architecture, a spiri-
tual, almost metaphysical feeling to the
believer, while his reward is the ability
to praise God and show his devotion
through his paintings.

“I believe that my artistic journey
doesn’t begin from me, but from a ne-
cessity to serve something that has al-
ways been inside me since I was a kid,
but I was never able to explain what that
is,” Tsotsonis said. “My reward for all I
did is the fact that I didn’t waste my life,
I dedicated my life to creation.”

He hopes that the faithful that visit
St. Mary’s and all of the places of wor-
ship in the world where he has left his
imprint will see that he loved what he
did, and as a whole, that he has trans-
lated centuries old Holy narration into
contemporary work that serves survival
of the spirit for modern man.

“There is a truth to who we are and
what we value and what we believe in,”
Shalhoub said. “Historical treasure is no
less than scripture, no less than the gos-
pel itself … The world needs places
where they feel connected to the al-
mighty Lord. This place is a piece of
heaven on Earth.”

Basilica
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Father George Shalhoub, of Livonia’s St. Mary Antiochian Orthodox Basilica
Church, talks about some of the colorful religious murals completed by Vlassis
Tsotsonis in recent months. JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

“This place is a piece of heaven 
on Earth.”

Father George Shalhoub
St. Mary Antiochian Orthodix Basilica Church

ly writes,
“We consider bibles and religions di-

vine – I do not say they are not divine,
I say they have all grown out of you,

and may grow out of you still,
It is not they who give the life, it is

you who give the life,
Leaves are not more shed from the

trees, or trees from the earth,
than they are shed out of you.”
And the next stanza begins,
“The sum of all known reverence I

add up in you whoever you are … .”
Walt absorbed religion because he

was saturated with humanity, loved hu-
manity, had reverence for humanity.
Maybe humanity was his religion.

In “Song of the Open Road” he gives
us his “test of wisdom”:

“Now I re-examine philosophies and
religions,

They may prove well in lecture-
rooms [and sanctuaries], yet not prove
at all under the spacious clouds and
along the landscape and flowing cur-
rents.”

A seeker of wisdom, truth, goodness
or God must cycle back time and again
to the “ground of all being,” namely, the
ground, the earth, Nature itself. Whit-
man, perhaps more than any other po-

et, philosopher, priest or prophet, un-
derstood how intricate and intimate is
our relationship with everything. 

“I do not despise you priests …,
My faith is the greatest of faiths and

the least of faiths,
Enclosing worship ancient and mod-

ern … .” (“Song of Myself”)
The poet felt he could enclose and

embrace religion, faith and God in
whatever form or cultural expression
because “I am not contain’d between
my hat and boots.” Religion tends to
stick a hat and boots on God, dressing
Deity in dogma and doctrine—when the
Ultimate is naked, uncontainable.

Walt was content with his own lim-
itless existence. In fact, “divinity” or
“God” for him may simply have been
convenient terms for The Uncontained,
the Universal – Absolute Nature of
which we are only a lilting leaf of grass
ourselves.

Late in life, Whitman said goodbye to
his “Fancy” – the life he cherished and
worshipped. 

“Good-bye my Fancy!
Farewell dear mate, dear love!
I’m going away, I know not where …
If we go anywhere we’ll go together …
Maybe it is yourself now really ush-

ering me to the true songs.”
Even at 200, Whitman’s resonant,

resounding voice sings with us today.

Chris Highland served as a Protes-

tant minister and interfaith chaplain
for many years. He is a teacher, writer,
freethinker and humanist celebrant.
Chris and his wife Carol, a Presbyterian
minister, live in Asheville. Learn more
at chighland.com. 

Highland
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Whitman the Singer of Life COURTESY OF

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS

From the writings of the Rev. Billy
Graham

Q: I am an army captain and have
been told there are examples in the Bi-
ble about being a good soldier and that
Christians are called to be good sol-
diers, but that seems to contradict
Christians showing love and compas-
sion. What can be learned from the Bi-
ble about being a good soldier? – A.C.

A: Memorial Day is a time to remem-
ber those who have served in the armed

forces and sacrificed to protect Ameri-
can citizens – this is a tremendous ex-
ample of love for one another. Just be-
cause soldiers fight a nation’s enemies
does not mean that they do not do so in
love for their fellow citizens they swear
to protect.

Likewise, Christians are called on to
be good and faithful soldiers in the
Army of God. The word army simply
means to organize a large number of
people for a particular purpose.

Living the Christian life is not a
game; it’s a battle. God does not call His
children to a playground, but to a bat-
tleground. We are to stand firm on
God’s truth and be willing to put on
spiritual armor that will enable us to be

victorious in proclaiming God’s truth
which speaks of His love, but also His
judgment for disobedience to Him.

The Bible tells of a faithful soldier –
Joshua. He is called a captain, com-
mander, general and the leader of the
Israelites. He led the charge against the
city of Jericho. By God’s power the city
was destroyed. What is most wonderful
about the biography of this great leader
is that in all the victories Joshua had –
and there were many – he never failed
to praise the Commander and the Cap-
tain of salvation, saying, “(God) did this
so all the nations of the earth might
know that the Lord’s hand is powerful …
forever” (Joshua 4:24, NLT). Joshua’s
mighty legacy is his testimony for God.

Living the Christian life is often a battle
My Answer
Billy Graham


